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WILSON INVITES AUSTRIA TO PEACE PARLEY
200b MARINES FORM LIVING EMBLEM ORDER1B0LSHIOPEN INVITATION EXTENDED

FOR A FURTHER DISCUSSION V

TROOPS

Definite Withdrawal From
WITH THE UNITED STATES

fc .it. ' i Litovsk Says Trotsky While Refusing to Sign Formal
Peace Pact Asserts That War With the Central
Powers has Ended; Nation No Longer War Factor,

AMSTERDAM, Feb. 11.
lit is reported here the bol-jshevi- ki

have definitely with-
drawn from the war, and
ars orrlovinrr the romnlpfp

lrlpmnhili7aHon of Russian

'.
'

i

Remarkable Address Before Joint Session,
of Congress Answering Hcrtling and
Czernin Speeches Outlines Basis for
A ustrian Negotiations; Speech is' Po wer-fu- l

Stroke at German Militarists.
i

T - (Robert J. Bender.)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 11. President Wilson today

openly invited Austria to a further peace discussion with
the United Spates. In a remarkable address to the joint
session of congress answering the Von Ilertling and
Czernin speeches he outlined a basis for Austrian nego-
tiations. "Austria, seeintr and conceding the essential

GERMANY IST

HAVE PEACE

OR GO UNDER

Ominous Unrest Growing
Daily' People Tired of
War Says Correspondent.

END OF WAR NEAR
IF ALLIES STAND PAT

Adherence to Wilsonian
Program and Stonewall
West Front Necessary. .'

(Copyright 1918, hy I'nited Pre.
ZURICH, Feb. 1 1. Ominous un-

rest is growing daily throughout th
central empires. Germany and Aus-

tria must have peace or gt under. Thi
people of tooth countries demand It.
Jf the allies standpat on the. Wilson
ian program and make a stonewall o4

the western front, the end of the war
Is In sight. This sums up the situa
tfon as seen from here, it does not
mean Germany is facing revolution.
It means the people are tired of war
They are opposed to annexation policy
and are angry over privations at
home and' losses of men. They be-

lieve President Wilson's war aim
statement is sincere. The undermost
masses are beginning to see the light.

lHpIomatic Blunders Cause,
Only diplomatic blunders kept the

German people bound to war thin
long. For instance. Philip Scblede- -
mann, 18 months ago' threatened

forces On all fronts. Brest- - of a series being held weekly to

L.U0VSK T,pnn TrntV ter"li,le the tcam to be "ent to tnesajs Btate 1Matcn Thjs makes 48 out of

4"
A.

There uro I'OO'l I'nitcd stales ma-

rine's In this photograph. Standing
shoulder to should.-- they form t he

principles involved and the necessity for candidly apply-

ing thenrean respond to the purpose of peace as express-
ed in'United States with less embarrassment than Ger-
many could.'

lf wild no ln;are win imKwIttle onfil

Kreatest llvina; emblem of the marines a half to perfect the formation.

SALE OF HENS OR PULLETS
IS PROHIBITED BETWEEN

NOW AND FIRST OF MAY

something like a revolution unless tlv ,

junkers changed their tone. Shortl-
afterwards the allies intimated tha
wLr would not stop until the centra'
powers were disrupted. Whorcupcu
Scheldemann and tils followers al-

igned themselves with the govern
ment to fight for their country!

German comment indicates the al-

lies are now on the right track in say-
ing they will only continue the war
until the German war party relfh
quishes Its world conquest ambitions
when they are ready to make an
equitable peace. Today the German
and Austrian masses are in a mood
to listen to reason.

DEMOBILIZED

War is Reported; Brest

THREE MAKE HIGH
SCORES AT SHOOT

John Mt'Vurlfii Dun Howman.
Horace Stilhnan and Albert Hum-- !
phr'y u" broke 24 of 25 bird'' yesteI"
d . , ,h tri.UBhoot Which waa one

50 for AIcNurlen, 4 7 for Stillman and
43 for each of the other two. '

Quy W'rick yesterday broke 21.
giving him a total average of 4 4 out
of 5'J. Other scores made yesterday
were Dr. Sharp 20. Dr. Ingram 21,
Charlie Hamilton- - 22, Bob Sanders 20,
Barney Anderson 13. Kay CrvBiul JT.

A. Rhodes 14, 3. J. Hamley IS.
John Hamley 19, Dean Shull 19, Sol
Baum IT. Earl Coutts 20. Fred Karl
IS and Henry Rosenberg 13. Others

!ho "ot ,"ur",",en'bi ,,h,e
were Dale Phillips, Humphrey,
Roy Temple, Ray Snyder, Bill Pur-
chase, Earl Kirkpatrick, Al Despain.
Roy Kirkpatrick. Frank Sullivan, Jim
Carroll, Earl Andry and Gus Peret.

Says Chamberlain Is
Considered Biggest

Man Except President t

Dan P. Smythe has returned from
an extended trip through the east

.during: which he spent some time in
Washington. D. C. He says that the
eastjidjrgm having a terrific win
ter is more disrupted over tne war
than is the west.

Senator Chamberlain is the --biggest
man in Washington outside of the
president and possibly McAdoo, says
Mr. Smythe. He is generally regarded
in the east as one of the country's
strongest men at this time. He be-

lieves that the senator will accom-
plish much good by criticisms of
the war department.

LOCAL NURSE GETS

WORD OF BROTHER'S

DEATH IN FRANCE

Miss Anna Hagen. erne of the nurses
in training at St. Authony's hospital,

Vest evening received a message tell- -

"Ing her that her twin brother, Alfred '

Hagen. had died eif pneumonia on
February 7 in France where he had'
gone with his company.

His home was in Knterprise and
ho was one of the many Wallowa
county boys who enlisted about the
time war was eieclared. He entered
the infantry at Vancouver and was
sent east nearly a year aj;o.

Miss Hagen will complete her train-
ing course early this spring and was
making plans to enlist in some his-pit-

unit so t hat she might be in
Franco with her brother. The news
of his death has almost prostrated
her with grief.

No Indications of An
Immediate Offensive

By Germany in West

l.o"ti x, Feb. 1. The military
correspondent eif the Kxpress says
there is no iiulicatmn of an immediate
great tier man eif fensive on the w est
front- He said the present conditi- - f
Nje transfer of t lei mans from the.
east front is no faster than or greater
Than w (is ant icipated. Frefieh ; ml
Hi it is h rif ics and guns are superior,
not i it eluding the- - Americans, fbdgi-an- s

ami Portuguese.

SHOTGUN FOR SALE
AO TROVEI) QUICK

WITH THE TRIGGER
Thi id lowing ad was placed ta

I he I la t Oreii'mian "rer Sy

C'dumii Thursday;

Fi Ml sai.i; Winche-ste- sho
go I J ga oge pump. o .od a

tie'W. seen at Si Keeti
-- hop.

The r containing this ad
went o tbo 11 F. IV route
Frielav. I da v t he Kim was
sv hi to w h bad 'fi'ii bnk

This
t

i ing t"t -- ;ie b a u- Is
j jiu-- i on a ne e t h ilidliy le-

ansi.U. , ei t broiiqb KaM
t ' Ue'4- n d

while refusing to sign a for
mal peace pact, asserted
"that war with the central
powers has ended."

While minor factions favor the
continuance of fighting and may give
the Teutons trouble by guerilla tac- -
tics the bolshevik! control so over- -
whelmhiBlv that if the Amsterdam
report Is true. Russia is no longer a
factor in the war.

RECORD BIDS MADE

FAR RRA7INR UNI)!!

j

Sheepmen Bid as High as(uuttpnvu
$250 for Key Sections at
Umatilla, M0nm, Oliiiam

I (Fast OreKOiiMn special)
IIKHMISTOX. Feb. 11. Proposals

for the leasing .f HU.ODO acres of
public lands fdr grazing- and agricul-
tural purposes fn.,units of townships
and sections, lying in Umatilla, Mor-
row and tlilliam counties were adver-
tised by- - the interior department
through the local reclamation office,
on J urinary and bids for these
lane were opened here yesterday un-

tie the terms of the advertisement bv
poject Manager H. D. Newell. As
the high cost of doing things is gen-

erally conceded, it is not a little sur-

prising tj learn that the good old
I'ncle Sam is g"oing to receive some of.
the cream ef the war pros- -

perity, in increased rentals.
Sheep men from different sections

f the state were here to look after
their interests and competition in the
bidding for the strategical
sections was keen and the attention
bestowed on them by the various bid-

ders was of the kind that would be
described as concentrated. A mini
mum price heretofore had been at the
rate eif ten dollars a section, but at
this time the interior department fixed
a minimum charge of twenty dollars
a section, with the sky as the limit,
and from the offers received yester-
day some of t hu sheepmen availejd
themselves eif the privilege of tilting
;ill former rentals into ancient his-tor-

-

As a matter of fact, some of the
bids ranged for the key sections as
high as SJ.m. it will require several
elays to determine who the suceessful
bidders are but it is cone'tfdeel that
t he federal government is to profit
by t he new leases to the extent of
more than in" pe-- cent.

Among some of the prominent sheep
men here In attendance on the open-
ing ef the bids were John Kilkenny.
Jim Curler, Pat MeDaid. Mclnttre
Pros., Hat Ibiherty. Hugh Stanfield

f Stanfield Pros.. Pat Hyude. Mikn
Marshal of Hoardman. and many oth-
ers. Samuel Van Vaclor. attorney of
Heppner. was in attendance in the in-

terest ef several bidders as legal ad- -

isor. The lease's being negotiated
at the present time are to run for a
period of ten years, with the provis-
ion id ca need hit ion in the) event the
la nds in tpiest ion become necessary
to the jvovernment in the irrigation
and reclamation of any part of them.

PENDLETON WINS
FROM ECHO 38-2- 1

In a slow but rough same. the
Vml let on high frchool boys basket-

ball team dcteated the Keho five HI

the hUh sche'ol iiymnasium last Sat-
urday night.. 3S to

For the I, s.piael. lialph Kyle at
made ten baskets, ami Fran-

cis Heller, his ru lining mate, see reel
five. Fit, e center, a ml Casey,
guard. raeh got two Ce"inteis. Hud-
son pla ed h is usua I game
at y na nl. The- - ele feat ef Feho evens
,i it l ho ir vietitt o ei- the I Vm diet on '

t .1111 se reel at. Va'ho two oe ks it u

W hell the se to was to
How are! Frame refel t he ga

was a ticket tekcr em he jed
but he had little tei do d'.niu..- - the

SOW'

whose slogan is 'First t IK n t. J MB

photograph' was taken mi parade
grnu nds of t he marines at Paris Is-l-

hi ml, S. It required hour and

liens or puiletH la'tuet'ii now and
May first. 'J'lie nriHM is for
stimutalinx vgg prtxlui-tioii.s- . .Many
dealers ure hard liit.

MEN UNDER NEW

IS BEGUN TODAY

ed by M H. s. CuiTield, 14 men be-i- :-

examined this morning. Under
the new regulations cripples or others
wb se arc quite; noticeable
:ii" not subjected to a thorough

by the cnunty jdiysician
out are passed on tj the medical ad
'Koi y board.

Men examined and rejected may
not have to be Dr. Mc-i'a-

states he has received no in-- I
iv iet it i ms to t hat effect, despite an-

nouncements which have appeared in
v;u ;mis papers.

! BULLETINS t
t

HHIMI I! TON f.ASSl l).
OTTAWA, I'cb. II. The anadian

casualty lit sas . A. Bird of Hrcm-cru-

as gasse'il.

PI A I ll 1, 1ST sTIMj I Hi.
WASMINtiTO.X. eb. II. The

is st ill unable to announce
he Tuse-ani- death list. Tlirct? hun-

dred and tort y twtt are til unae-c- t
mn ted feu- - in ei ficial cables ine'hiel

iug the 1 ill soldiers bcliiveiel lost,

i:-- i.iw is in;i.
( (U'CMIAtd-A- . Feb. I I. The

fornie'i Sultan Abdul-llami- d is
at Ce in! antii loph from liifliiiiunatlon
of llie lungs, lie thirty ycais
and wiis in 1!Mn.

AH TII.M II IA(j IS Mi l l Al..
PA I! IS. I'e'b. 1 . Them mils mu-

tual artillcrxing along the norlli bank
of the Meiie The I rcneli teMk

in upinr Alsiicc ttiul continued
their we trot aetiily mirth ef the Als-n- e

at Corbeny and tlineiiiiceiurl.

IIASI-- IMIKPITAI. IH IIM I).
I X T( ;).M KKY. Ala.. I 'e'b. I I.

Twenty pntie'iitsL.AU're eurrieel lo safe-
ly when a ward at the base hospital
hiirucel lewlay. The destruction of
several other Ixiileliugs vns tlirtatcn
ent but seddiers extinguished the;
fhuiu's.

BREAD IS HER ALIMONY!
IH'.STO.V, Feb. II - Judge Waite e.f

the Suffolk Supe'iior Court heard to-e-

a petitiem eif Sarah Kat tp have
her husbanel. So lorn em. in
e'onte'iiipt fur bis failure to pay her
$:! a wce'K and t deliver to her two
la ijfe biiives ef bread daily fen the
suppeitt of their three minor ehilelren.
She said he is imw J;i'.t and 1S2 letaves
of breaei in ;u rears.

Katit. wliii drive's a baker's w;i:on
w ;is U'le-iee- To p;i Ills Wife lb"
intuie a id biiMd in March host. He
complied wilh the' elecre-e- , it is salt!
until thirteen ao. Ho !old
JuiIkc aite be oar us only $7 a weok
and needed it ait for his own

U.ll. BENNETT NAMED

AS SUPERINTENDENT

KA1,KM, Keb. II. The Mate bank-ii-

board elet toil W ill II. Ilennett of

Portland formerly deputy state bank
examiner uk .superintendent of hunks
guceeediiiK Sargent. Olcott HUiortud
actiim hu pel lot eiideiit Stewart.

KNOWS HORSES BUT
FORDS LOOK ALIKE

TO ALLAN PATAWA

it would be Impossible make
la n 'atn a. well know n of
the reservation, mistake one hore for
an. iiber even thmmh they w re mark
ed exactly the same. but when It

eonies to Ford aut "mobiles, t hey all
look a)ile to him t

Saturday he eneoiiiilenVl Ilev. J.
M. Cornelisou. Tut Hit missionary.
oi th mreet ami asked for a ride

home. "AlrlKht." said the uilniwter.
"take your thiiiKS up and ut them
in the ear. It's up by the Standard.
Grocery." Within a short time, n

went after his ear and drove
it a ro)i ud to a garage Ket sonic
Kasoline. When he ot baek the In-

dian was waitlm; for him. ' Where's
your thhiKs.'" asked the minister. '!
put 'em in the car." said Patawu. An
investigation tluit he had
put his sniff In another Ford and the
latter bad driviu nway.

Patawa was nut $IH worth of
meat and unite a, lot of uroeefies, but'
he Just mhined and went and b(u::ht
some more. ,

,MH,Oltl TO PAY Hlt !li;AT.

Avseiuhlyinaii Hit Has. Pill to Aid

ShUcriiiu Tenants. t

Feb. 11. Anyone who
tents an a pa rt meat ca n ma Ue t he
ludloid pay for extra Has. electricity
or rnel used to keep the temperature
up to UN degrees, if the bill introduc-
ed by Soeialist Assent hlyuui u Orr to-

night is niatle K law The tenant also
can compel the kind bud to pay for
extra heating apparatus by simply de-

ducting the expenses from the rental.
The penult for failure to keep the
heat going or to furnish hot Water are
the loss nf the- landlord s r!ht to sum-
mary proceedings and a fin' of
or ten elays' imprisonment or both.

"This bill." explained nrr, "Is to
help especla Hy tenants in Hnmx
count x apartment houses. There the
abuse has been grave. Landlords
cha rge higher rent a Is t here t ban In
any other part of the city and some
tailed to furnish heat or hot water
In many cases landlords had coal In
their cellars but refused to use it."

Must Recognize German
Victory Before Peace

Can Come Says Kaiser
A.MSTKHDA.M. Feb. r. - The

kaiser, eoiiinuntiug on the
lain in n pnee pact dee

i victory must le I ec- -

ttgniv.ed icniiiiiiy citn
live In friendship with ot her
nations. fur troops ill con-
tinue to w in until peace is
f.nrced."

"WlmcTcr extends his h; md I.

us receives eiur hand ; he. who
wont accept peace must be forc- -

ed to."

liertllllg'K bHHin nf Individual tiurtrr
and ronceswioii. ' The uddress Ik part
uf AVIIwih'm wurid canipulKu of open

ir fliploihucy. H rum an ojm-- i bhl
tu Ausii la and powerful wtrolto at
the .;rrntan iiiiliiarlHtH ami ulmed to
again mlden tin wertBe between the
Teuton peoples and junker rulers.

I'fMiiululiori Im ilen.
H declared If the natioiiM are to

prjeid In u comparison tit views they
M'Hl adhere to this foundation:
Netttemeiit or eery diriicitlly im Hh

iihii merit.--; no haHerin of lUiilons
ms In tlir nnurtw of Viruiui; flics
veiec of Um' must ilfret terri-
torial M'tlleiiiKiit. I nil opMii ttinily
(oivti-ii- well defined nalional asjiir-ftftoiL-

niii.st In- - uekiumleiluid.
lift declared hit this foundation

"Keiieral prnvi can bo dlsctiBaed. Un-

til Mieli a Veaee Is obtainable "w
llRVn MO t'hoiCQ hut to ko on."

AttMckM IlertlliiK' SmhnIi.
Iln tvaI hlitRly Httiicke ' Herllinu'n

war alms npeeeh a.s 'vaiie. eon f n

mid full of uuviiiivoeal phrases."
wlill- W.ernln "feems to ee the

I flenientH iff peace elearly
nd dtien not nook to obscure them."

He bnltexeK I'xernln would have none
further in teplyhuT t Wilson'-
prcrh "If It hadiTt been for Aus-t- i

K e Mia nee with and dependence
n po.. i I'Tinuii v " A uicrka 4hr ,i ufi
none in the present conflict, hut to
'he i (. of atu.'ninn pri ( iples U'i
whleh hIiu entered t he war. "send inn
an army to the flxhtini; front and
put nl? her whole strennth Into this
war of em and pat Ion. Alt t he time
nlie'H ready to be shown If the settle-
ment h she susKestK are not the best
and most euduiinff. This Is only her
prnvr,irtna1 sketch of prhnjlpleH."

He I'onelnded "Amerk-a'- force
docs not n t entice any nation or peo-p-

It will never be used In uKKres-sloi- i

or iiSKrandlzement. It sptinK.s
from freedom uml is for the wer vice
uf freedom."

Verbatim Outline of I la -- Is.
A verbatim outline of the basis 1h

a.3 I'o11owh: t'lrst t In t each pa rt of
the final settlement must be busttl on
the essential Justice of that particular
casp, and upon such adjustments us
are most likely to bt lux permanent
peace.

Second That t he peoples and
provinces are not to be bartered about
from sovereignty to sovereignty hh t
they were mere chattels or pawns. In
a phiuc. even the great Hfimc. now dis-
credited of the balance of power, but:

Third That every territorial set-
tlement Involved In this war must be
made In t he Interest of and for t he
benefit of population concerned, not

pari of any mere adjustment or
cninprom ise or cla ma ualnst riv a I

sltttrK.
.Koiirlh That all the well defined

national aspirations be uccoriled t Im
utmost. ku( isfaetlon possible wil hotti
Introducintr new, perpetuating the old
element a of discord, and antagonism
likely In time to bruit k the peace of
F'urope and consi'imeutly of the
fui hi.

Hertlinx' Is t nprartirul.
llertlliiH H dlstMisFlon of our iteneral

pruiclplea lead ti im to unpractical
conclusions He is jealous of Inter-
nal inna I act ion and International
counsel, lie says he accepts the
principal of public diplomacy but

lo Insist It bo confined to Ren-0- 1

u IHies, t hat t he several pa i t leu la r
question, of territory. sovereignty.
w hleh he nuestlons, upon whose set- -

tleinent must depend t lie accept a nca
of peace by t he t wen t y t h ree states
now en Rawed In war. must le discuss
ed and settled, not In general council
but severly by the nations immediate
ly concerned. He agrees thai the
aeaii should be free but looks askance
to any Mm It at Ion to the freedom by
tntei imtioital action In interest of the
common order. He would without re- -

prv be kIhJ to see economic bur- -

riers removed between nation and na- -

(Continued on page nix.

roiniaxb, ivii. 1 1. i he
fMHi adtniniMtralor lHla v prolii-blte- d

I he wile. tmrelia- - or hip-nifj- it

of Jive or freshly killed

EXAMINATION OF

REGULATIONS

No more will flat feet, hammer-
toes or hernia exem pt resist ra tits
from belnjj drawn for service in the
iiiil hoial a rmy. The new reKulat ions
for physical exam inat inn, cojdes of
which have just been received by the.
loc board, providing for the accept-
ance iA men suffering from such ail-
ments or from any other delects that
can lie remedies by minor operations.

The examinations uf men in t'lass
v. as recommenced this morning by

Ctunty Physician I. J. McFuul, assist

BRODIE REMEMBERS
GREAT WHITE BEAR

iU'iuembei ing tin service's ol
Ieorgo Haer as censor at. the banquet

for the editorial convention last sum-
mer, K. K. lirodie. one of t he twin
"ast masters at t ho affa ir, has writ-

ten Air. ifaer a letter congrs t ulat iuu
him upon his election as president of

'the rommercial t'lub. Jlis letter is
as follows:

OUKliO.V i MTV, Feb. Ji, 1H1S.
Mr. tteorgQ . Haer. J'resident. Pen- -

llet on I'Ommereia I Associa t ion,
Pe'ndhMon. H'egon.

My Dear Mr. Haer:
Kver since hist summer, when the.

editors of ( refill h;ul the; time of
t heir live, t hi ou.rh our generous
hospitality. have carried in my mind
a picture of the big white Haer. hold-
ing a stern hand over the Sat urda
night bainiuet, a net when read t
day of your unanimous election as
president of your Commensal Asso-
ciation In the K. O.; I knew that Die
commercial act Ivi ties of Pemllct on
were in as good hands as those of your
predecessor. Air." Tallnuin, which is

mut:h.
Congratulations! l hope wo shall

be Invited back to the Uoiind-1'- p City
again. Cordially yours,

K. K. Poodle.

Alt M X Ji:sKltTi ;ii KIM.. :i
j rn;iin(. tu nc

I.KXINtiTO.V. Ky Keb.
reached here toda y from Wise

V'a just over the Kentucky state,
hue. that Nelson ChiNeuihaall, a de-

sert eir from the United States army,
had been shot and killed t here in a
battle with a posse ef officers seediing
to arrest hif. Chiscnhall had bee-- a
fugit i e several days ami had ta ken
refuge in the mountains. The offi
cers elemianded his surrender, but he
refused to comply.

ITALIAN' l!All Sl'CCKKIW.
I.OXLH., Feb. II. The Australi-

ans )hiciesM ally rallied positions south
west r Me4siin's teslay. The Itclgi-ini- s

altUf'Ucd a liitx.ilo Hit near I

in killing (lie entire .uirise-u- .

i;i;i i si:s kik.nA i k.' AMSTi;itIAM. Feb. 1 I. Ftnpci er
Karl has refused l'reinicr Von l?c el

lei s resignation.

IKmestic Conditions Awful.
From dependable sources, I larn

'that domestic conditions in both
countries are appalling. Austria is
threatened with disruption. Protests,
etc., are common. Illness is rampant,
the fuel shortage severe and milk and
butter are the scarcest. Even when
the poor get food, this Is of the poor
est quality and fails to nourish The
rich live well by bribery and high
prices. Crime is sweeping the coun
try. daylight robberies are common,
and discontent rife. The weatern of-

fensive is possibly the Teutons' last
trump. Only on the promise it will
bring peace are the pee pie allowing
it to be played. The French at Ver-
dun and the British at Yprcs hold the
trumps, the Americans have tho frePb
hand.

SAYS SINKING PROVES
AMERICA'S INABILITY
TO TAKE PART IN WAR
A M H.PA M, Feb. 11. Berlin

papers say the Tuscania sinking
proves America will be unable to pleY
any practical part In the wr and al-

lied capitals are disturbed. The sink-
ing is ehantcterited as remarkably
gratifying.

P. A.

DIES IN PORTLAND

oneei1 Weston Business
man and Deputy U. S.
Marshall Passes Away.

I. A Wort h ing ton. pioneer busi-
nessman i'f Western uml widely known
hei e through his service as deputy
Fnited States marshal ami as a mem-
ber of the olel K. e . S. N. S. regnti.
'lied In Portland this men nint at I't
e'elock from heart trouble with ht-'- i

he had been ailing tor two years. At
noon teday t he definite funeral al

u a en tents had not been maeb
Mr. Worthington lett Weston f'r

I'eu tlanel some 1 - ears ago. I !

leaves two brothers. IT. O. WortbiitK-to- n

ami W. H. Worthington of thil
city a sister. .Mrs. Fin m a, MHler of
Walla Walla, a sit'r. Mrs. W. H.
Henfiel ef two eons aid
one ela tighter One of the kmum.
Way a Wort ti iug (em, i In the fnx-termasi- er

s cerps in France, thw tli-e- r.

I'tele Wort hitigton In tHarhlnw iti
be- Y. M. ' A in l"i Hand. T tin

daughter. lledn V.i i hiugi on, (i .i

music in I'm t Irt ml
KuoHy to t hingloii. r v i

AMiena. '"it liow of loil
V"ai eh"U-- e f'Hi is a riephvw

tvV4Jl"A t' f'. e


